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June 12, 1997

Minutes of the Town of Eagle Mountain Town Council meeting held Thursday, June 12, 1997 at the
American Legion Hall located at 55 North Center Street, Lehi, Utah. The meeting was called to order at
7:15 p.m. by Mayor Debbie Hooge.

Town Council Members present: Mayor Debbie Hooge; Nick Berg, Diane Bradshaw, John Jacob and
Cyril Watt.
Recorder: Dana Neth
Others: Randall Skeen, Mike Wren, Mel Mcquarrie, James Dahl, Keith Dover, Bob Lynds, Gary
Tassainer.

The Pledge of Allegiance was led by John Jacob.

The minutes were read and Cyril Watt moved that the minutes be accepted as recorded. Diane Bradshaw
seconded. Ayes: 5, Nays: O.

Item 4 Cedar Pass Water L C - Waterline Extension Agreement

MOTION: John Jacob moved that the Cedar Pass Ranch Waterline Extension agreement be tabled for
two weeks. Diane Bradshaw seconded. Ayes: 5, Nays: O.

Item 5. Gary Tassainer/Tasco Engineering - Review ofNatural Gas Feasibility

MOTION: John Jacob moved that the review of the Natural Gas Feasibility be moved to after Item 9 on
the agenda. Cyril Watt seconded. Ayes: 5, Nays: O.

Item 6. Mayor Hooge - Budget Proposal. Mayor Hooge presented an outlined budget to the Council
explaining that it was just a proposal that they should review and would be made available to the public
for review. She discussed the items as outlined in a cover letter which she included to the Council. She
explained the figures that she proposed and how she had calculated the figures to include them in the
budget.

John Jacob stated that the Developer has said many times that he will build a city building for meetings
and such and was under the impression that the building would be gifted. He questioned why it now
appears to be the responsibility of the Town to finance a building and asked whether or not he had had the
wrong impression. Bob Lynds responded by stating that there had been talk ofland being given to the
town, but they had not committed to a building. John said that he would like a definite answer to this
question and asked whether the land would be given to the town. He does not feel the Town should go on
assumptions. Mayor Hooge suggested that they continue with the budget.

Mayor Hooge stated that the budget was to be reviewed, published, refined and then go on from there. It
may still be amended. There was discussion regarding net income and how it applied to losses and Mayor
Hooge asked Gary Tassainer of Tasco Engineering to explain this to the Council. Diane Bradshaw asked
whether or not there was a schedule to go by for the budget and Mayor Hooge informed her that there was.

Item 7 - Utility Ordinance: Randy Skeen addressed the Council regarding the necessity of passing utility
ordinances for the Town. He stated that there is the issue of developer's coming in and feeling that since
ordinances are not all in place, they can do whatever they want in the town. With two subdivisions up for
approval he is concerned that it would be in the best interest of the Town to have the developments be
under the same uniform ordinances. The Council should address the requirements of the town regarding
utilities. What are the requirements regarding wells? Are we going to be providing natural gas or should
everyone put in propane tanks? These things should be clarified so that there is no question as to what the
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town requiresand will allow. His advice at this point is that the Townshould not approve any
subdivisions until the ordinancesare in place.

GaryTassainerthen expandedupon the issueby stating that iffor example, CedarMeadows puts in
UP&L system and 3-10years later decides that they want to changeoverto citypower, they maybe faced
with condemnation and will have to payfor the infrastructurebasewhich in essence they have already
paid for. He stressed that the Townwouldlike to have more customers and they shouldbuilding under an
ordinancethat requires them to hookup to citypower. RandySkeenstatedthat he wouldlike to see
ordinances that reflect the town's requirements such as: can potentialcustomers hookup to any poweror
are they requiredto hookup to citypower?

GaryTassainersaidthat anyonehas the abilityto tap into UP&L to bring powerin to the city and the
Townneedsto, by ordinance, saythat no one can serve exceptthe city. Diane Bradshaw asked for
clarification - does this mean that there willbe no choice? Randyrespondedyes, that is why the Town
needsan ordinance. NickBerg addedthat if there is mandatehookup to citypowerit will be beneficialto
the city.

GaryTassainer then addressedthe Councilon the Feasibility of a gas systemexpansion to CedarPass
Ranch. He presented the Councilwith a letter and attachedtable regardingthe feasibility of expanding
the natural gas distribution system, alongwith an estimationof the costof extendingthe gas main and the
installationof the distribution trunk system. Gary'ssuggestion is that propertyowners take the gas line
from their property to the street. He suggested that the idea ofbuildingthe infrastructure into the roadway
lookspositive.

John Jacobaskedwhythey do not hookup to Kern River now? BobLynds,EagleMountain,LC
responded that it wouldbe cheaper(1/2 of the expense) for the cityand the developer to use bottles gas
(tanks)for the first couple ofyears until the demandfor the service were greater. He statedthat it is not
possible to measure gasuse at this time. Garyaddedthat after three months negotiation with Kern River
this was the best alternative for the Townto take at this time. Randyalso stressedthat if it is not
mandatedto hookup to citypower, Kern River may not be willingto contractwith the Town.

ScottKirkland asked, "Can a city mandate?" GaryTassainer responded that de-regulation onlyaffects
cableTV and telephone services and that gas and electricity remain unaffected. Nick Berg statedthat the
solutionto the issuewas ordinancewriting, mandating usage or givingthe optionto the customer.

There wasfurther discussion regardinggasvs. propane, and cityvs. developer expenses in regards to
electricity. John Jacob asked howclosecan you put a gas and water line. GaryTassainerrespondedthat
they couldbe put in the sametrench but that Braegger is uncomfortable with it, so theywoulddo it
separately. He saidthat power,cableand phone lines, couldall be run in the sametrench. There
followed discussion aboutthe costof having to run a trench twice and the savingsif it were done only
once.

MayorHooge statedthat it seemsfeasible to do the infrastructurenow. She askedthat the Engineers work
on the utilityordinances, Randy Skeenwill reviewand then the citywill review. GaryTassainerasked
that the Council pleasedo not approve any more subdivisions until the ordinances are in place. Mayor
Hooge stressedthe needto push the ordinancesthrough beforethe Bondscan be okayed. Nick Berg
suggested that the Council moveon and continuethe discussion at the next meetingafter reviewcan be
made of financingofthe project.

MOTION: NickBergmovedthat the UtilityOrdinanceDiscussion be reheard at the next regular
meetingof the TownCouncil, at whichMayorHoogesuggested that ScottKirkland, GaryTassainer, Cyril
Watt, BobLyndsand herself meet to discuss the options. CyrilWatt seconded. Ayes: 5, Nays: O.
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Sales Tax Ordinance 97-001. Mayor Hooge explained that the sales tax ordinance is required of the Town
by the state and that they had obtained a model ordinance that they would like to adopt without changes.

MOTION: Nick Berg moved that the Town of Eagle Mountain adopt Ordinance No. 97-001 which was
an ordinance imposing a one percent municipal sales and use tax, providing for the performance by the
state tax commission ofall functions incident to the administration, operation and collection of a sales and
use tax hereby imposed, providing penalties for the violation thereof. Cyril Watt seconded. Ayes: 5,
Nays: O.

Public Comment: None

Other Business: Nick Berg informed the Council that the Planning Commission had come to the
conclusion that they could elect their own Chairperson and that they intended to do so at the next
Planning Commission meeting.

Nick Berg brought to the Council's attention that the Cedar Valley airport who have a conditional use
permit through the County is in violation of the permit. They now have more than one building and it is
suspected that they may be committing other infractions against their permit. He asked that John Jacob
and building inspector, Kent Partridge visit the airport and gather information to submit to Randy Skeen
for review.

John Jacob updated the Council on the Scott McLachlan property and stated that all buildings located on
the property are approved and legal.

Mayor Hooge asked Town Clerk, Dana Neth to read to the Council items from the accounts payable list
for the Town. The following items will bepaid June 13, 1997:

Randall L. Skeen
R. Phelps and Associates
Century Title
MCM Engineering, Inc.
Utah Local Governments Trust

$3,500.00
$ 180.00
$ 44.00
$2940.00
$ 499.00

Cyril Watt moved that the meeting adjourn to closed session at 9:00 p.m. Nick Berg seconded. Ayes: 5,
Nays: O.


